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SR -998-1188

SR-99S-1186 Safe Ride Storage
WHEREAS: The Legislative Branch shall be responsible to represent students in all University-wide matters,
and;

WHEREAS: In order to meet the student needs, Safe Ride is expanding and will be receiving new equipment
(new cart, ten new tires, a flip jack, and many others supplies), and;

WHEREAS: A concern has been expressed that there is a need for proper storage space in order to protect the
new equipment from theft, and;

WHEREAS: The new parking garage will provide space that will·provide the adequate protection against
theft and provide sufficient storage space, and;

WHEREAS: It is requested that the Parking Services committee and/or the Safety Committee will approve
this proposed storage area for Safe Ride, and;

WHEREAS: In the event that the above mentioned committees do not approve the storage facility, Safe Ride
will not have the capacity to perform their service to the highest standard , Therefore;

Let it be resolved that by the Student Senate that

The University allow Safe Ride to use a proposed area within the Parking Garage in order to provide
suitable storage and protection for equipment belonging to Safe Ride

Respectfully submitted,

Legislative Branch

Introduced by Senator Stroman. Umunna. Paul
Senate Action
Date

unanimous consent

April 23, 1999
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